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This week Ashley Wheeler
and John Wulff are featured in
the Senior Spotlight.
Ashley is the daughter of
Wayne and Robyn Wheeler.
Her favorite food is buffalo
chicken strips, her favorite color
is purple,
favorite class is,
Novels/Speech and her favorite
animal is the dog.
Brad Pitt is Ashley's favorite
actor and "Legends of the Fall"
is her favorite movie.
Ashley
is involved
in
taekwondo and has .received
~everal awards for It. They
mcl~de: Instructor of the ~ear,
Tramee of the Ye~r, National
.Taekwondo C:hamplOn, and she
has placed m the top 10 at
Nationals three times.
Ashley was voted by her
class as the best dressed and the
biggest
flirt.
She
enjoys
spending her free time with her·
friends at the lake, practicing
taekwondo, shopping, or just
causing trouble.
If she could go anywhere in
the world, Ashley would go to
Hawaii.
Ashley said her. best friend is
her .sister, Jamie. She says,
"Jamie doesn't live with us, but
I know that all I have to do is
c.all her and she will be there for
me. We have an unbreakable
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sister bond, and I love her to
death."
Ashley says her parents have
had the biggest influence on her
life because, "They taught me to
work hard for everything that I
want, that nothing comes easy,
and that family is the most
important thing in life."
Her
favorite
quote
is,
"Always follow your dreams."
After high school Ashley
plans to attend college and get a
Bachelor's degree in nursing,
then later specialize in what she
likes.
John is the son of Bob and
Sharon Wulff. His favorite foods
are fried deer and turkey.
"Blazing Saddles"
is John's
favorite movie, midnight blue is
his favorite color and Math
Analysis is his favo~ite class. His
favorite animal is the whitetail
deer.
John is a member of the
varsity baseball team and NHS.
He also attended Boys State. He
likes to spend his free time
hunting, going to parties, and
spending
time
with
his
girlfriend, Beth.
He says his parents have had
the biggest influence on his life
because, "They have led me in
the right direction and showed
me right from wrong."
After high school John plans'
to attend college and become a
Conservation Agent.

